EZ PAY™ Authorization Form

EZ PAY™ Details
Eligibility

You are eligible if you have an OSLA serviced loan and:
• You are in repayment,
• You are current on all loan payments, and
• You have more than six payments remaining.

I hereby authorize Oklahoma Student Loan Authority (OSLA) to initiate debit entries to my checking or savings account at my financial
institution. Debit entries vary for a number of reasons including, but not limited to, being in a graduated payment program, adding additional loans, variable interest rates, deferments, forbearances, and final balance payments. This authority is to remain in effect until OSLA
has received written notification from me 10 days prior to termination, or until I receive written notification of termination from OSLA. This
authorization shall be governed by and construed with the laws of the State of Oklahoma and the federal laws of the United States.

Program Guidelines

Upon submitting your EZ Pay Authorization Form, you will receive a letter from
OSLA stating when your initial debit will begin. The initial debit will start 10-14
days from the date your authorization is processed. You are responsible for all
payments prior to this date. If you are not eligible, you will receive a denial letter
from OSLA with an explanation. Borrowers whose loans are more than 90 days
delinquent are not eligible to apply for EZ Pay. As of 4-1-11 there is no interest
rate reduction for participating in EZ Pay.

Payment Dates

You have the option of selecting your loan payment date any day from the first to
the 28th of each month. Your account will be debited for the amount on the date
you requested. If the date falls on a weekend or holiday, it will be debited on the
next business day. You will never be debited early.
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Funds must be in your account for payment to occur. If your payment is returned
for any reason, you will receive a letter informing you to send a replacement
payment. Three returned payments result in permanent termination of your EZ
Pay agreement and you may not reapply.
If you are granted a Deferment other than a School Deferment, and you would
like to remain on EZ Pay, you must notify OSLA. Otherwise, your EZ Pay will be
terminated and the interest rate reduction will be forfeited. If you are granted a
Forbearance while on EZ Pay, your EZ Pay agreement will be terminated and the
interest rate reduction will be forfeited.
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Additional Payments

You may make additional payments on your student loan while on EZ Pay by
mailing a check indicating the social security number of the borrower to OSLA;
over the phone at 1.800.456.6752; or online through the Pay Now option in
Account Access. Your monthly payment will still be debited from your account
on the normal payment date.

Interest Rates

Variable rate student loans have an annual interest rate reset. The interest rate
reset could result in an increase in your monthly loan payments. Your EZ Pay
amount will be automatically adjusted for any payment increases due to a
change in interest.

Cancellation

You may cancel your EZ Pay payments upon written notification to OSLA or
online in Account Access. A minimum of 10 days notification prior to the
payment due date is required to allow for processing. You may reapply for EZ
Pay at a future date; however, you will forfeit the interest rate reduction you may
currently be receiving.

Phone

E-mail

Please read.
Borrowers participating in EZ Pay will normally receive monthly statements. Quarterly statements are sent for accounts
in School Deferment.
If I am unable to make up past due payments, and my account is less than 90 days delinquent, I request a forbearance
to cover all past due amounts before the EZ Pay withdrawals begin. I authorize my lender to bring my loan current and
capitalize (add to the principal balance) the outstanding interest. Accounts having a delinquency greater than 90 days
are not eligible for EZ Pay.
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